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SUMMARY The expression of the lymphoid marker, common leucocyte antigen and of the epithel-
ial marker, epithelial membrane antigen by small cell anaplastic thyroid tumours was studied in
53 tumours, using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase and avidin-biotin techniques. Common
leucocyte antigen was found in 33 of the 53 tumours; six tumours were positive for epithelial
membrane antigen; and the remaining 14 tumours were negative for both markers. These results
support the suggestion that most small cell anaplastic thyroid tumours are of lymphoid origin.
Survival data for patients with tumours positive for common leucocyte antigen showed a
significantly better prognosis than did the data for patients with small cell tumours that did not
express this marker (p < 0-02).

Small cell anaplastic tumours account for 15% of all
thyroid malignancies.' The histogenesis of such
tumours has been the subject of considerable
debate,2 but they are now considered to be of lym-
phoid or epithelial origin,3 lymphomas being the
more common.34 It is often impossible for the his-
topathologist, however, to distinguish between the
two groups on morphological grounds alone. His-
tological criteria for this distinction have been out-
lined5 but are often difficult to apply, particularly
when specimens obtained by needle biopsy are
being dealt with.
The clinical importance of distinguishing between

lymphoma and anaplastic carcinoma remains uncer-
tain. It has been suggested that lymphomas respond
more favourably to radiotherapy and have a better
prognosis than anaplastic carcinomas.6 Much of the
evidence for this is anecdotal, however, and in a
large retrospective study Rossi et al found no
significant difference in survival between the two
groups.7 In their study Rossi and his colleagues
relied on the use of histological criteria alone for
distinguishing between the two tumour types.
The purpose of this study was to attempt to

distinguish between thyroid lymphomas and small
cell anaplastic carcinomas by using the immunohis-
tochemical finding of lymphoid and epithelial cell
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markers. Furthermore, using these results, we asses-
sed the correlation between presumed histogenesis
and survival.

Material and methods

Material, fixed in formalin and embedded in
paraffin, from 10 well differentiated thyroid car-
cinomas (five papillary, five follicular) and 53 small
cell anaplastic thyroid tumours was obtained from
the files of the department of pathology, Western
Infirmary, Glasgow. Tumours in which spindle cells
or giant cells were present were not included in the
study. Of the 53 anaplastic tumours, 21 had been
histologically regarded as lymphomas, 13 as ana-
plastic carcinomas, and 19 as anaplastic tumours of
uncertain histogenesis. Retrospective clinical data
were available for 40 patients in the group with the
anaplastic tumours.

Sections 5 gm thick were used for the immuno-
histochemical studies. The primary antibodies used
were anticommon leucocyte antigen (mouse mono-
clonal; Dako), antiepithelial membrane antigen
(rabbit polyclonal; Sera-Lab), and antithyroglobulin
(rabbit polyclonal; Dako). Common leucocyte anti-
gen was shown using the avidin-biotin technique,8
and epithelial membrane antigen and thyroglobulin
were shown using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase
technique.9 Sections were counterstained with
haematoxylin and viewed under a Leitz interference
contrast microscope.
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Results

WELL DIFFERENTIATED THYROID CARCINOMA
Nine out of 10 well differentiated thyroid car-
cinomas showed strong positive staining for epithel-
ial membrane antigen, with weak focal positivity in
the remaining case. This antigen was distributed in a
pattern similar to that seen in normal thyroid tissue,
with maximal staining on the cell membrane along
the luminal border. All 10 tumours showed positive
staining for thyroglobulin. None was positive for
common leucocyte antigen.

ANAPLASTIC TUMOURS
Six of the 53 anaplastic tumours were positive for
epithelial membrane antigen. This was predomin-
antly distributed in bound linear membranes
(Fig. 1), though in three cases sporadic tumour cells
showed diffuse intracytoplasmic staining. Thyro-
globulin was not detected in the anaplastic tumours.
Thirty three tumours were positive for common
leucocyte antigen. Staining for this antigen was
exclusively linear membrane bound (Fig. 2). No
tumour was found to express both common leuco-
cyte antigen and epithelial membrane antigen.

COMPARISON BETWEEN HISTOLOGICAL
DIAGNOSIS AND IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL
RESULTS
Nineteen out of 21 tumours initially regarded as
lymphomas were positive for common leucocyte
antigen. One tumour was positive for epithelial
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Fig. 1 Membrane staining for epithelial membrane antgen.
(Peroxidase-antiperoxidase.) x 520.
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Fig. 2 Membrane staining for common leucocyte antigen.
(Avidin-biotin.) x 450.

membrane antigen and was reclassified as an ana-
plastic carcinoma. Three of the tumours initially
regarded as anaplastic carcinomas were positive for
common leucocyte antigen and were reclassified as
lymphoma's. In 12 out of 19 tumours previously
diagnosed as anaplastic tumours of uncertain his-
togenesis, 11 were positive for common leucocyte
antigen and one positive for epithelial membrane
antigen: these were reclassified as lymphomas and
carcinoma, respectively. Fourteen tumours that
were negative for both markers remained unclassifi-
able.

CLINICAL DATA
Well documented clinical follow up was available in
40 cases. Of these cases, 26 were positive for com-
mon leucocyte antigen, four were positive for
epithelial membrane antigen, and 10 were negative
for both markers. There was no significant differ-
ence between these three groups with respect to
mean age, presenting signs and symptoms, tumour
stage at presentation, or method of treatment. There
was a preponderance of women of 10:1 in the group
positive for common leucocyte antigen and 4:1 in
the group negative for common leucocyte antigen
and epithelial membrane antigen. All of the patients
positive for epithelial membrane antigen were
women. The median survival of patients with
tumours positive for common leucocyte antigen was
13 months, of those with tumours positive for
epithelial membrane antigen 3-5 months, and of
those with tumours negative for common leucocyte
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Fig. 3 Kaplan-Meier survival curves for patients with tumours positive and negative for common leucocyte antigen.

antigen and epithelial membrane antigen five
months.
Kaplan Meier survival curves for patients with

tumours positive for common leucocyte antigen
were compared with those for patients with tumours
negative for common leucocyte antigen (Fig. 3). The
group with tumours negative for common leucocyte
antigen therefore included patients with epithelial
membrane antigen positive tumours and common
leucocyte antigen/epithelial membrane antigen
negative tumours. Comparison of the two groups
showed a significantly better survival for patients
with common leucocyte antigen positive tumours
(p < 0 02).

Discussion

Small cell anaplastic tumours of the thyroid
commonly present diagnostic difficulties for the his-
topathologist. In routine histological preparations
these tumours are characterised by the presence of
small malignant cells growing diffusely and com-
pactly with little evidence of differentiation. In pre-
vious reports some of these tumours were regarded
as sarcomas,2 but it is now thought that most small
cell neoplasms of the thyroid are either lymphomas
or small cell anaplastic carcinomas. Differentiation
between these two types on purely morphological
grounds is often impossible; electron microscopy
may help'0 but may introduce sampling problems.
Using immunohistochemical methods in a series of
10 small cell tumours, Mambo et al attempted to
establish the histogenesis using thyroxine and
immunoglobulin light chains as their respective
epithelial and lymphoid markers.3 Six tumours were

identified as lymphoid and two as epithelial,
although the other two remained unclassifiable. The
use of light chains as lymphoid markers, however, is
likely to underestimate the true incidence of
lymphoid tumours in that only B cell neoplasms will
be detected.

In this study we used common leucocyte antigen
as a lymphoid cell marker and epithelial membrane
antigen as an epithelial cell marker. Such a combina-
tion has been used in the differential diagnosis of
large cell anaplastic tumours." Common leucocyte
antigen is a cell membrane protein that is present on
all leucocytes and well differentiated lymphomas.'2
Thirty three tumours in our study (62%) expressed
this antigen, thus supporting the theory that most
small cell thyroid tumours are lymphomas.4 Epithel-
ial membrane antigen is also a membrane bound
antigen, which is expressed on a wide range of
epithelial cells and also on mesothelial cells.'3 In
their study Sloane et al showed that epithelial mem-
brane antigen was expressed by well differentiated
thyroid carcinomas.'3 In our study we confirmed
this, finding strong staining for this antigen in nine
out of 10 tumours; however, epithelial membrane
antigen was found in only six anaplastic tumours.
None of these tumours coexpressed common leuco-
cyte antigen, and we consider that they may there-
fore be regarded as probable epithelial tumours.
Delsol et al recently questioned the specificity of
epithelial membrane antigen for epithelial cells and
confirmed its presence on plasma cells.'4 These cells,
however, would be expected to coexpress common
leucocyte antigen, and any tumour that exclusively
expressed epithelial membrane antigen might be
considered to be of probable epithelial origin. The
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lack of expression of thyroglobulin by the anaplastic
tumours affirms the result of previous studies.'5
On the basis of our immunohistochemical results,

therefore, we reclassified 16 (30%) of our retrospec-
tive series of anaplastic small cell carcinomas. The
ease with which the immunohistochemical technique
can be applied on material embedded in paraffin
means that antibodies to common leucocyte antigen
and epithelial membrane antigen should be useful
diagnostic tools in the investigation of anaplastic
thyroid tumours. There remains a group of tumours,
however, that express neither epithelial membrane
antigen nor common leucocyte antigen. The his-
togenesis of these undifferentiated tumours remains
uncertain.

It has often been suggested that thyroid
lymphomas respond more readily to radiotherapy
and have a better prognosis than small cell car-
cinomas.4'10 There have been few studies in which
survival data for the two groups have been com-
pared: Rossi et al studied 147 anaplastic thyroid
tumours and divided these into small cell compact
carcinomas, small cell diffuse carcinomas, and lym-
phomas on the basis of their histological appear-
ances.7 One and five year survival figures were used
in the analysis of the data. They showed no
significant difference in survival between the
patients with small cell diffuse carcinoma and those
with lymphoma, though the patients with small cell
compact carcinoma showed a poorer five year survi-
val. These results must be interpreted with caution,
given the accepted limitations of histological criteria
in distinguishing between lymphomas and car-
cinomas.

In this study we compared survival curves for
patients with common leucocyte antigen positive
tumours with those for patients with common leuco-
cyte antigen negative tumours using Kaplan-Meier
statistical analysis. We found a significant difference
in survival between the two groups. These results
support the suggestion that presumed lymphoid
tumours carry a more favourable prognosis than
small cell carcinomas. The immunohistochemical
proof of common leucocyte antigen in anaplastic
thyroid tumours may therefore provide information
that could be of prognostic importance. Further-
more, with the development of chemotherapeutic
regimens specific for different types of tumour
information relevant to the management of patients
with such tumours may also result.
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